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PROOTiYG TURMOIL

There has been a plainly apparent
attempt by insinuation to connect
tha forthcoming meeting of tho

Vmember8 of the Bir with maltera
diaoussed in the Sumnor case In- -

i quiry shows that the mooting called
is a special one aud for the discus- -

eion and consitlaratiou of such legia- -

ijlation as the Association may doom

it advisable to ail of the coming
Lsgislaturo appointment of com

Kmiltees in connection therewith
and election of members

w

Molub upon au ordinary maus head
to drive into his brain the fact at a
special meeting tho object design ¬

ated in tba call ia the ouly ono

sfwhioh may properly be brought
jj forward for action all other subjects

jjbding regarded aaoxtrauaou matter
jand is passed upon as being im

material incompetent aud irrelev-

ant

¬

and notwithstanding the fact
that the attenuated forms of the

- i i ilegal clique who are unown to nave
inalico in their hearts uudying aud
enduring may appear in serried
column with a oombiued aud chu

shed objaot in view to do some

brother of the Bir not of their
kind aud creed yet thair purpaso
will only attaiu the wind apaou oc-

cupied
¬

by their mouldings Only
that and nothing more

But on second thought wnaro iu

doubt about the notoriety obtain-

able

¬

for now it comes to mind that
the contemptible insinuations ware

pny made by one nnruing aud one
evening paper par nobilo fuilruin
therefore His prob jo voiy pro

bablp that b ifcue tho 28 -- A diy of

January the dty oi which hi Bar
meeting is to tlo plc tint by

faoiiio means Ihpro will bj prpsorsted

lo either or boMi misrepresenta
lions copies if a prepared spaoeh

delivered by nu uukuowr at tho
Bar special meotiug and roaElicg

by insinuation aomo of the at ¬

torneys connected with tho Sumner
case Ths opportunity for this
exudation of pent up tnalevoleLco is

thore to b3 vomited forth aud thore
ia littlo doubt but that the morn
ing Auaibomizar aud its evouiug

tailpiece will give dua prominence
to tho disorderly member

Yet we say lot the fight goon
the public from the laymans stand-

point
¬

cousider the Sumner case aa

a daylight exhibition of what con-

stitutes

¬

a bare faced legalised
hold up of a man and his money

and tho public damn all tho legal
lights concerned and much wish

that same judge could dam their
llow df bathe buncombe aud
splenetic mouthing - It ia well

mayhap that the Sumner care dbes
get in tho business matter of the
Lawyeid club for tho criminal side
may be discovered But that is a

fororn hope for as tho boy was

at swerod who asked What is a

criminal lawyer pa We answer
with the oa All of cm are my

BOD

A GAME OF BLUFF

It is a staled fact that the Repub-

lican Executive Committee is de
manding that thoir voice shall be

heard inall the appointments to be

made to ollices eveu to the minor
position All applicants for oflics

must conform to a certain rules and
then in consequence Buffer a con-

siderable

¬

amount of indignity by

being compelled to go from cue to
another of the elected munb rs of

the precinct aud of tho district
clubs executive commitloa We an
of the opinion that this course ia

very far fetched aud sretching the
line too taut so as to tnaka an ap
plicaut loco hU mauliocd and look

like n ve y small potato

Heads of depar meats and burea-

ux

¬

have tho right tomake the ap-

pointment
¬

as they are responsible
and cot tho party aud therefore
why should the party bo referred to

or considered In esses where the
chiefs have sjmeono in view they
should by all maaus go on and ap-

point
¬

without any reference what
ever to any political faction yet wo

feal that in caso there ij uo one iu

view tha party njght bo permitted
to suggo3t or rocouimtud sonnon
subject to approval aud cjnuroj
ation

Wo mention the above because we
are aware of certain happenings
going on within Government oirolea
pertaining to certain appointments
that hava been recommended by

cerlaiu leading party msu muu whq
only became known by the late
election and strong party pressure
is now made Certain vaoaueios
having occurred aud as new ap
poiutmeuts are to bo made the lead ¬

ers of the dominant pirly step iu
and make a bluff to hold them up
as if thoy were responsible for the
of faithful discharge of the duties
these ofUces

Iu our opinion this state of affairs
oauuot go on for any length of lime
but that a halt will bo called

some time sooner or later aud cbirfa
take up the matters into heir ow3

hands Chiefs hav3 to shor a certain
amount of itideped mee and back
bone sotno time and they cannot
long brook being diotatod to by a

irresponsible party Let them s

seri their rights and nover mind
tho party bluffre thore are othor
loaders

TOPICS OF THE MY

It looks as if Collector Stacluble
was tryiug lo get tho talons of the
American eagle iu the necktie of

the French consul

The obnoxious bloody shirt is

again hung out by Droinio Cooper
and hia other self aud the 17ih day
of Jauuary is announced again as a

legal holiday

Tho wild roe is tho symbolical
flower for this month but eveu in

thistropical climate both wild aud
tame eoom from their abence to
have been annexed by tho Japanese
bug Hope the Venezuelan muddle
will n3t give opportunity to the
Japs to annex anything else

Nj one need now expect to get an

appointment be it ever so eml
without going through tha formal-

ities
¬

of certain indignities from

friend and foe alike One must beg
and cringe especially to the party
rulers in order to be favored and a

bosom friend may not be a chief

It is a foregone conclusion that
tho Koreans imported as laborers
will prove a failure in this oouulry
There is a very narrow line between
the real slavjry diys of ths time be-

fore the war and tLe stmi slavery

so opeuly conducted today in little
Hawaii Koreans although iniU anil
submissive are clauuish and net
slaves

Kewlo diotriot during tho regime
of the late President Sloggett rarely
if ever was visited by him aud it is

somewhat doubtful if he even knew

where it lay ft still presents tLe
typhoiilal possibilities it alwaysldid
which will bo greatly increased by
the present rainy season a sound
judgment backed by ouorgy will be
required iu the reormaliou needed
Lit the Board of Health make a

mov there are plenty of woaltby
laud owners in the diatriot who need
otlicial pina stuck iuto them

Party aud caucus rule is now in

full swing withiu thia Tuiritorr
All those who run and need a posi ¬

tion must bend the knte to our
pro3nt day ruler otherwise they
will he dumped aud ignored We

kuotv of a few usoa recently where
ju the maohiuu work of the party ia

shown But euoh is Bdeb rule
no doubt as rracticed according to
party Hues in-- Nnloaal politicf
Pray save us from such But it is

au excellent exhibition of advanced
American civilizilion in construing
the Constitution as regards the
blessings of Mibery to ouraelviiB

and our posterity

We havo iuformrtjpn that while
our chief Executive was away on
Hawaii rocently spending hia vaoa
tion and at tho driving and hording
of E P Lowa osttle tho Governor
being one of those prosont aud iiu
ler Bttd a target practice was in ¬

dulged in by niauy Our foremost

oilzaa so tis Raid made tho best
aho1 of auy and came very near hit ¬

ting th i bulte eye in tho roa

For niP lie i6 a coed phot for it is
I I L4 1 - Il 0

imilUJfW iiini III 9IIUI nun n luaai
iu tho 159 revolution led by II W

Wilcox wheu eevou natirus wore

killed iit the yard of lohni 1alaoa
now the Capitol This rioaut re

cold i3 ouly supporiug hia foiuier

one as a suo kanaka shot

That plague rookery recently eold

and lorn down nt the mauki oornor

opposite tho Stoue Kawaiabao

Chuich has all diappeire I and the
bare ground N now 1 ft optMi to the
oleiiiflutp All the Iuirber w3 carted
art ay by Chineflo to unknown parts
oT this city While pacing the plaoa

the paRt few day we hivo noticed
both adults aud children overturn
iug the gruuud aud up Bjard of
Health guardthere to kiep them
awiy May wo ask is thatgromd
free frcm any plnguo grm since
the disjovery of a caio ilwie and of
its futnigatiou The morning orga i

may we 1 woudr aud bann Chin
eso swim meats for ty or Tor anoth
er case that may probaby arise
from thia onro oontmua ed spot
What are the Htialth authoitios
doiug about il As far as we know

nolhiug whatever Sloggblt caius
a eltau record

Xats Foreign iows
Geneya Newspapers here allege

that the S vifs Government has re-

fused the rt quest of the German
Legation to expel the Crown Prin
ces of Saxjny from Snitzarlanii

Delhi Two hundred aud twenty
of the hugest elepLans iu Asia
trumpeted a talute lo the Viceroy
of tLe Kaicar l Dind 83 he and his
Americau wife rondo their satoen
iry iuto the ancient capial of the
Moguls Siuie the drtys of Ibr
great Aurnrgzibe tho descendant
of ameilaLe India his seen lo
such spendor

Victoria B C -- Brief reporla are
Kiven in Tien Teiu psppis of au
earil quake at Haju Chiang China
as a result of which ICO lives were
lost No particulars were gi od
Details are now to hand of tho dis ¬

aster at I he Tang Shan Pit hitherto
briefly reported The disaster was
due lo pit fire and in Irs dlrs to
dam the fiio and save the Chimse
miuera Mr Bxer a Scotchman
lost his hf sixteen Cniuotu wero
also burned to deah

Washiugton Bmgr r Hermann
OomuiiEsioner of tho GeLralLand
Ollicf at the rtquost c f Secretaiy uf
tho Interior Hitchcock Las toidHipd
his resigna ion to take ttfrot Iiu
uary lii Secretary lliteboock ha
determiced upou William A II eh
ard the present Assistant Coinmia
Fioner to fuceeed Commissioner
Uermunu aud it is believed the an
uouricuncnt of bis appointment Aill
be rjndo immnliately aftorthone
ceplance of tlo resignation of Mr
Hermann

Angels CO The Jim clash in
the race war batuoju Austrian and
Am rlcan miners which liaa been
immiuent for ovural weeks came to ¬

day As a result one man is in the
lianas of the coroner another id

under the tare of a eurgoon aud
several others oarry b ujboj aud
hopratione

Chiear A verdict having i us
uifluaut bearing upon the light of
lab irorgauiss ions to miintaiu oi
aasirtiu maintaining ajb jcolt viat
rendered in Judge Valid uour
whireby George Hiucl l aa
awarded 2lL damages sgun
tho inombora of the Chicago Ma
giusand Buildeis Asscoiation and
the Brick Manufacture tnciainn
Hinchl fT naked or 10Q0C3 daung
oa wliiih ho allt ges ho has eiiftsined
owing to a bnjuott of the prodtiot
of his brickyards at Hobart Ind on
tho part of the associations moutbn
ed in J898

Taiioma CWfth -- A great roof of
gwld btoriug ijunr has botu found

by miners n ar Chicken r r pi fitrty
mllo district Alaska Tha forma
tion brs bem traced throe miles and
hundred of claims bate beuu staked
The oin contains strngera very
rich in gold tnauy of them running
as high as three thousand dollars
per tou

Washington General Miles ap
posrf according to cable dispatohra
to hi continuing his invotigatious
of the esses which will provo his

statoiuont that tho war in Iho Phi-

lippines
¬

was being conducted with
marked severity a statement

which at the time bade fair to havo
him summarily roinovod aB lieu ¬

tenant gouoral of tho army Gen-

eral
¬

Jliles Is now in Japan acd Se ¬

cretary Uoot is iu New Yirk

Oottagas

SE

Kooms
Stores

On the premises of tho Snuitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
Soulh end Queen streots

Thd buildings are supplied with
hot and cold wator and elootrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
oanitatiou

For partiouiura apply to

J U6HVF00T- -

On tbo premises or at the oEca of
J A Magoon 88 tf

ROOK FOR BALLAST -

White and ElaokSand
ln Quantities to Suit

GXC4WTIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL KD SOIL FOR SALE

252 Dump Carta furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notico

H R HITCHCOCK

OlHoowith J M Monsarrat Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

trsn u

fEE PfflflEON -

Hotel St near Foit

SEATTLE BEER
On Drnusht nr iu BottlRf Toe Cold

filers StoissMp Co

- nv
Freight and

Passengers for all

TrIjitj Pnrh

Tho Firat iocal Mint SA
One of the institutions horo

which has the special attention of
tourists an well as tho local people
is the Mint which io established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
ontti tho largo main working room
where gouoral manager MoDouough
and hia oorpo of assistants nro at
work The foo and large Inuoi ia n
proper resting place and tho vaults
where tho bars to bo miuted and
beer ore kept present a very tasty
spootacio The Mint ia openfrow
lUUm tolhSOp m trd duiing1
thoso hours the work never coaaea
Visitors nflor looking over the plaoe
win tuj utnK oiaea rtfreshniPito ana
the pureeL o iiauoiu
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